Saturday , January 15th

DRAUGHT
BEER
1.Newbarns
Helles Lager (5%)
Zippy, crisp, dry, bitter
2. Kernel (7.5%)
Export Stout London 1890
Based on a historical recipe from 1890
3.Siren
Medjuica (4.8)
Hoppy session ipa, juicy, refreshing
4. Deya
Steady Rolling Man (5.2%)
Hazy, Hoppy, Pale
5. Siren.
The desert of the real (4.5%)
IPA, well balanced, refreshing
6.Siren
Calypso (4%)
Dry hopped sour beer
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BEER
Vault City - Paradise island 7.2% 375ml, bottle £9.40
Passion fruit guava and papaya sour

Burning Sky - Arise 4.4% 440ml, can £4.70
Pale ale brewed with pilsner malts

Orbit Dead Wax 5.5% 330ml, bottle £3.70

Classic London Porter with aromas of chocolate, caramel and malty biscuit

Boxcar - Native place 4.6% 440ml, can £5.30
Pale ale, soft and comforting but fresh and delicious

Seven Sisters - Why so pale 5% 440ml, can £4.70
Beautifully balanced smooth pale ale

Vault City - Key lime pie 7%

375ml, bottle £9.40

Modern sour of Scotland

Verdant x YCH - Lucky slurps 6.5% 440ml, can £7.50
Fizz popping IPA brewed with cryo pop

Seven Sisters - Trust me I’m a lager 4%
Helles lager

440ml, can £4.90

Lucky Saint - Unfiltered non alc lager 0.5% 330ml, bottle £3.400
Full of flavour, alcohol free IPA

RED WINE
Rim Vides Velles Carignan (No Added SO2)

13.5%

750ml

£32.30

Bodega Pirineos 3404 Tinto 2019, Somontano, Spain

14.5%

750ml

£12.50

13%

750ml

£12.50

12.5%

750ml

£34.50

750ml

£12.50

Full bodied organic Carignan, made in a traditional, but exciting style. Rustic notes of wild berries
and cracked pepper with a savoury gamey character
Blend of Moristel, Cabernet Sauvignon and Garnatcha. Intense aroma with sweet notes of ripe
red fruits, strawberries, wild flowers, chocolate, caramel, vanilla and red berries.

WHITE WINE
Naciente Chardonnay

An elegant, subtle, fruity chardonnay made from grapes sourced from the cool Casablanca vally,
which has a strong influence from the pacific ocean.

Laurent Tribut Chablis, 2018, Burgundy

Classic Chablis from one of the top producers. Citrus, white flowers, toasted nuts. Layered and complex,
intensely mineral. Aged on oak (10% new), which lets the wine breath and balances out the minerality

3404 Blanco

12.5%

Gewurtztraminer grapes left for two weeks of skin contact, then pressed and juice macerated on Muscat skins.
Juicy, dry, Chardonnay.
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SPARKLING WINE
Tilligham Traditional Method Sparkling, 2017, England (No added SO2)

12%

750ml

£46.70

Casa Belfi Col Fondo Prosecco DOC Frizante, Italy (No added SO2)

10.5%

750ml

£19

Philippe Raguenot Cremant de Bordeaux Rose

11.5%

750ml

£26

45.5%

70cl

£90

45%

70cl

£62

45.7%

70cl

£61

40.3%

70cl

£40

Diplomatico Reserva Exclusiva

40%

70cl

£46.50

Greensand Ridge Apple Brandy, Kent, UK

42%

50cl

£39

13.7%

1 Litre

£30

27%

750ml

£39

10.3%

750ml

£30

Opulent barrel notes mingle with bread and biscuity notes, alongside with white flowers and citrus.
Bright acidity and richly textured broad palate.
Light bodied, bine-dray, unfiltered and hazy. Straw yellow and greenish hues, delicate bubbles,
flowery and fruity scents, accompanied by notes of citrus, yeast and baked bread.
Pale salmon colour and highly aromatic nose with raspberry and strawberry notes. Light and
delicate with a fresh pleasant flavour. Ideal as an aperitif, as well as paird with a dessert.

WHISKY, BOURBON
Widow Jane Rye Mash Oak & Apple Wood aged

Citrus peel and tangy tropical fruit leads into cinnamon, cut grass and apple blossom, with peppery
oak, baked apples, brown sugar and homemade jam

Port Askaig 8YO

Charcoal, sated crisps and a squeeze of lemon hit the nose, followed by sweet caramel sweetness and
pear smoke. Medium finish with a hot kick of peppercorn

Michter’s Small Batch Kentucky Straight Bourbon, USA

Rich notes of barley sugar, raisins and dried fruit, with fennel seed and fresh bread on the nose.
Palate is rich and spicy, with juicy fruit, cinnamon and clean, well defined flavours.

OTHER SPIRITS, COCKTAILS
Victory Pink Gin

Victory Pink presents flavours of spring cherry, cranberry and green plum from the verjus and
of course a whack of fresh juniper, orange and oris.
Venezuelan dark golden rum, distilled from molasses in a copper still, aged for 12 years in
whiskey barrels. Rich, sweet an fruity, with hints of sultanas, chocolate, Christmas cake and
gingerbread
Made with dessert varieties of apples from Kent and Sussex, and aged in bourbon casks for two
years, light on the palate, but wonderfully perfumed and aromatic.

Climpson & Sons Espresso Martini
A delicious and decadent timeless classic

Vault Negroni, London

Pre-mixed Negroni - Vault Vermouth Rosso, East London Liquor Company London Dry Gin and Victory
London Bitter. Serve over ice in a rocks glass, stir well and garnish with orange slice or peel

Satan’s Whiskers Cherry Americano, London

Tanqeray, Campari, Cherry, Sweet Vermouth, Lemon, Soda. Serve over ice in a wine glass, garnish with lemon
slice or wheel.
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